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NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY.
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TO RENT
with possession about Feb. lejt, 
two flats above The v, or Id Office,
83 "Yonge Street, suitable for 
light manufacturing or storage 
purposes ; elevator and heat pro
vided ; good entrance from rear i 
well lighted, from each sida I 
Apply to W. R. HOUSTON, sec- , 
retary and treasurer, World, 
Office —83 Yonge St, Toronto

INVESTMENTSprofits, fee thought’ the circulation of (IT 
Dominion notes should be extended to 
include $5 and >10 notes.

, _ . .. ... Referring to the question of corpo-
Knox, aauoeneed that *tt,**r“tj*onld rftte influence in Canadian publics, Mr.

aSTton- Maclean said the prime minister would 
tral^lid thcluncNab-etrwt Chuvvb—tahold Wè recreant to Liberal principles if he 
joint services in each of tlie three churches d^d not attempt recover the rights 
tor three weeks, thus closing them all tint qf the people from the corporations, 
six weeks, and giving the ouicm.s aim vas- He spoke of the acquisition of the pub-
t0At CVutraM'kuicb the following mi.ua- tic press by corporations and pointed 
gore wore ehoseu : William Henurle," Jr., out that the corporation press was -or 
Jobu day, F. K. Backus uud A. s. Rogers, tjhe most part in the service of the gov- 
Lleut.-Coi Hendrlc aud W. A,. Wood were eminent.
elected trustees. It was decided to take , . Mr. Maclean promised to press thru-
» sis7The°rece 1 pts Vtae re a‘were «lut the session the rights of the P<m- 
$8528, and the expenditure $848t>. , , tple *■ against the aggression of the

UTie Jumes-street Baptists reduced tbelr | corporations. He referred to the va- 
debt by $1250, and it is now $12,000} They 1 cancy on the railway commission, 
bave 050 members, «3 of whom were added —jjich. he said, had almost broken down 
during the year. Jhe r«etots were «JJ.L ackount of the Absence of th- chalr- 
eaee t ^y JUne l man. A new chairman should have
6 a proposal made by J. H. Homing to been appointed as soon as Mr. Blair 
start a gymnasium at a cost of «MWQ. »n résigned. ; .
connection with St. John Presbyter tail *
Church waa voted, down by the cougrega* i 
tiou this evening. The total revenue for I 
the year was aud there waa * jtmall I
surplus. Messrs. Stuart, Davidson; «mlth | 
ana Snodgrass were re-elected managers.

St George’s Society wound up the year 
with a balauec of $300. T hese ottlcers were 
elected : C. W. Ttugllug, presldeut; Geo,
C. Coppley aud v. yv. Cartwright, >ke- 
presldeut; C. A. Murton, secretary-treaeur-

“BUY OF THE MAKER.”

Made on behalf of Trust Estates are^ • 
registered 111 the Corporation'* books in the 

of the trust to which they belong, 
and are kept separate and apart from the 

'assets of the Corporation.

There Must 
Be Some 

SMALL MEN

B
Amazing Reductions. 
East's Stock-Taking 
Clearing Sale.

The Tartan Daily World will be deliwtd » 
any address ia Kaiailtia before 7 o’clock tor IS 
cent! a month. *

Th. Toronto Sunday World will be dtlivsnd to 
any eddtcea in Hamilton three month, tor To cents.

Orders tor hath the Daily and Sunday 
can be left at the Hamilton 
Jamee-eaeet, or Phoae No. $6$.

mini'

-c

EVERY SECURITYThinks Héad of Victoria University 
Should Not Have Been on Mr. 

Blain's Platform.
rtfNo. « Arcade,

; i f r 1 . .

who need UUters 
for driving in or 
general wear who 
will appreciate the " 
Coats we are sell
ing for $1.98 each.
We have 20 heavy 
Storm Ulsters in 
brown and tan 
shades that have 
b«en selling regu
larly for 8.50,10.00 
and 12.00—during 
our sate — 1,98 
each is the selling 
price — we simply 
won't carry them 
over for another 
year. The sizes 
are 34, 35, 36. 
Think it over I.98 
for your choice of 
the lot,.

• -— and —,

3.98 for yoyrchoice 
of some 75 small 
sized Beaver and 
Melton Overcoats, 
single and double 
breasted, ^length 
well, lined and 
trimmed, velvet 
collars. Regular 
TO and 12.00 Coats 
for 3.98.

Is reported upon by the Inspector, scru
tinized by the Manager, aud approved by 

money Is paid

I

. farms for sale.
the Directors before the

pL 11 il1 V:M TX Err soil- OKA IN’ AND CRASS 
I t farms for sale near Torkton. Asslnl- 
boin. 01a erop payments. ..tames Armstrong, 
4 Rlchmond-street. East, Toronto.

over.
ag

THE SAFETY OFTHE FUNDJ. W. St. John, Conservative candi
date In Wsst York, and member of the 
senate of the University of -Toronto, 
has addressed the following letter to 
Chancellor Burwash of Victoria Uni
versity: '

TRUNKS—CLUB BAGS 
SUIT 
—G LADSTONÈS—SUR
GICAL BAGS — BRIEF 
BAGS —SHOPPING 
BAGS—AND OTHER 
LEATHER GOODS 
AND UMBRELLAS.

Strong and well made ■ Canvas 
Covered Trunks - Steel Bound 
with Straps—in 3 sizes—33, 34 and 
36 inches.

3.89 -4.09 and4.39.

Store Open Evenings.
EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street.

usidera-Is thus made the paramount co 
tlon In the management of trusts. 1 nif%

TEN VINS. CUES, BILLIARD TAB Up g

[THOR SALE- WE MARK HOWLING AL 
JC pins, balls, ei«\. nlKobmiurd and
|oo*rlables and bar fixtures. Catalogue 
mailed free ,*m request. The Hrunssicfc. 
Hclk’e-Collentier it’o.. TO King street west. 
Toronto.

CASES

Dr. Edward Dawson Found by De
tectives While Working as a 

Grocer's Delivery Clerk,

Toronto Junction, Jan. 16. 
i! Chancellor Burwash, Victoria Univer- 
I sity, Toronto:

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

-

«
. Dear Chancellor,—I was somewhat 

. surprised to read a speech from you 
condemnatory of the Conservative can
didate in North Toronto, and tn sup
port of Mr. Blaln, *ho is a candidate 
of a government that has been proven 

in the courts of our land and else
where the worst aggregation of mod
ern ' times. A thousand times better 
would it be In the interests of our stu
dents if you would denounce the 

. , . wrongs disclosed, which a moribund
The Mulock Club, or, to be precise. 14 'government refuses, or are unable, to 

members thereof, gathered in O'NeflI's Hall stop, than to take a public platform ' 
last night to elect officers, and aa. a spe in support of one of their candidates. $ 
rial extra attraction to listen to words of i ' J. W. St. John,
cheer from Candidate W. L. Edmonds. .1. j Dr. Burwash “Shed when told of 
. , , , , i « i i> i.iti„ Mr. St. «John s leLtey last nignt, tneDelaney was re-elected president. M. MU- , origlnal of which had not yet reached 
henry lirst vice-president, A. M. Kerr re- j,jm
cording secretary, t£ Bear, tluanclal seere- ■ ..j supposc my 0ld friend, St. John.”
tary, aud John, Cronan treasurer, all by ; he said, "wants me to vote for Ur, 
acclamation. It illd not take long to count ' Nesbitt. My whole speech has been 
the ballots .yrhleh proved ntxm the ahoul- i reported in.,The. (Hobe, and it shows j, 
tiers of Arthur Stewart and of W. 11- Ban- that, 1 did ’
Held the honors of second aud third vJs* °^he tetter "seems to refer" to your 

president, respectively, and which made the connectton with the students,” was 
personnel of the new executive as follows: sugg£sted by the reporter.
John Delaney. Donald pr.Grelg. ,.j have never mentioned the matter
“! wïnS'U. the mdversitv

Delaney was entrusted the aJtditlnR of ,n mÿ «P»

Card* ' More "Attractive. ! "| and I never allow politics to Interfere
While waiter for Mr. Edmonds to loom i with that connection." I 

up, almost eveiybody present bad a t ha nee ' “Do you then consider it a question 
to say something. Kfviu the general tenor |0f men?” was asked. " >
of the remarks It was to be gathered that j -That would entail a casting up of 
the club was not flourishing like the green h m which I would not care to do. 
bay tree. The young men. It was Inti- known Mr Blaln a long time
mated, would have to be Interested In it or ‘ , , , j ht man of strictthe club would pine away. Recording Sec- as an honorable, upright man of strict 
retarv Kerr made wistful references to the integrity. Tlie more.1 tone of provlp- 
fact that wheii the dnb had a card game ctal politics requires to be raised, and 
oil its program the members turned out ,n tpis c.a„ be done .only by electing such 
bette? numbers. The time had been when men as Mr. Blaln.”

sÿd r ! 0;^^;trnrenlsewltqhU yoar °£ 
.ST 01 aÜ- l°rThit%Vaein wo"4 ,mli„ya easting up 

dresses u theertnl. [of tho parties. If you are going to
George Ritchie was called upon just he- hold the government and the party re- 

fore the candidate for East.Toronto nr- sponsible for the acts Iif every Indi- 
rived. It'was then 10 o'clock. It was the vidual. then you must also hold the 
fag end of the night when Mr. llitehle s opposition responsible on the same

lessnessas to what shouiS be done after States. He showed how a.f^tem ct m-mtred or,itory Reused Mr. politics extendingToVe^So'years,
its triumphant victory." ' (this kind would have investigated the .rolit|,.al beliefs and hopes Into the span Yin<:ia p • aDnear to me to"be

Autonomy of Territories. 1 bogus ballot-box scandal and other im- flVO minutes „r thereabouts, l e was and there.does not app«ar to
! Discussing the granting of autonomy savory affairs more than wlto the way in whhh much differenee^be^een^Jhe parties.^

to the territories, Mr. Fos:er said he ,’ub,,v w,““' Udent That8East Tonmto i-ould lie redeem ! the letter?” was the last question,
hoped that one larger province would Mr. Maclean referred to railway dis- |f th(?re was e„ough work done. He had ' ..j shall pay no attention to it. I
be organized, not two or three of small crimination In the United States and fl>uml difference among friends, but th,» acted oniy as any citizen has a right 
provinces, which would have to bear the showed how the great trusts were built was going to lie changed Into vim and. . j shall go out and mark my
burden of numerous offices. He hoped up by it. The railway commission had thuslusm. In the last provincial eieriin ag j see fit- and I don’t think

.also that the measure of autonomy been tried as a means of meeting the orily 45 per J,’1 „acia wb- u will make much difference to anjr- 
! granted, would be satisfactory to the difficulty, but it had been discovered ^altom to attract? and the speaker pro-.body.’-
territories. that public ownership was the only fosa(.j inability to sec how anyone could

■ I Mr. Foster noted with evident satis- CUre. There should have been sOmo ex- Pboose to be à Conservative. It was tree 
I faction the absence of reference to the pianatlon, Mir. Maclean declared. In that among a few Liberals real for party 
I "indispensable market to our south.”, regard to the Intercolonial Railway, had Induced misdeeds, hut the party as
I He hoped the idea of a tariff commis- He believed the government was run «hole ".““'“V1 al,Boi.e.plerre.

J 11 sion had not been abandoned, and nl the road down in order to hand; MrWhl?nevwus returned he would
II pointed out as a feature of the present it over to the G.T.R. It had allowed ‘ " ^ liTs hand LbeVl Uobfs-

I ; *.ariff «orth considering, that while th . the Canada Atlantic to pass into ihe ; „<lrro Gamey as bis right bower and Dr.
■ .imports from Britain had Increased hands of the G.T.R., and it was will- j Beattie Nesbitt as his left. Mr. Kdmondii 

W only 78 per cent.. Imports from the . h the hole government road likened Gamey to the French revolutionary
United States bad inere ,sed HO per cent. ‘ J? — ,h ■ 5ay leader because be "would ctit off the heads
He noted also the absence of reference , „v ®, mandate from the of l,la friends," , . :
tn thn Atlantic thp TPR dpflhi* »' You have no -mandate irom tno ^ meeting closed with a personal all-Sgasa if.», « J. .-.sss

M M . wlM-Uberal SgUSMT ““l {*»«- ‘«fOBf »

lion? There was a sane and dectnt Prime Minister Reiillee. | hoped the fullest attention would be
limit, Mr. Foster said, in influencing Thp prime minister s^id that lUi to E,atfi to the wlshes of thi> Territories, 
constituencies with public works, and the charge that the government had : T,he,a ay wo"'d .<?w,e for the widening 
the fruits of the present governments bten returned to power .thru its alii-, of thc constitution of the Dominion, 
policy would be reaped In after years i.i ance wltb the Grand Trunk Pacific,1 He was n<>t afbaid of the day when the 
a deadened public conscience. Mr. Foster must have been thinking governor-gentral would disappear and

Mr. Foster referred sarcastically to „f tbe old Tory alliance with the t" P Canada became a nation in the Bri- 
the suggestion of the mover of the ad- R But the answer was that the gov- tish empire. He was not afraid of the 1 night: 
dress, that the Laurier government was ernment's largest support was from Ihe daY when our supreme court would 
rot bound by theories. One of its theor- provinces of Nova Scotia and British be the court of last resort in Canada, 
les had been the separation of federal Columbia, where the G. T. P. had no nor was he afraid of the day when 
from provincial politics, but recently employes at the time. Regarding the Canada would make her own commer-
the provincial government of Quebec facial appeal of The Courier de Mont-j rial treaties under the British crown. 1 for some years back quite successful,y
had been allowed to make a prematura magny, S*r Wilfrid claimed that the4 This was a fit subject for parliament .)Uii, UD the fortunes of his political
appeal to the people in order to take ad- payer was not* a straight Liberal or- ary discussion.
vantage of a disorganized^antagonist. ga>,„but rather a kicker. But. any- - An Imperial Idea. ,
He understood also that the word had wayi-as one swallow did not make a Mr. Maclean's idea was that the Bri- «-'every. In the district cf Algoma otmwa barrister and iiud offered a Liberal
been passed that’the Ross government sumlner. neither did one paper in a tjsb emnire 'would he made nr. r>f a 'there is a second police magistrate, for $uk) to change his allegiance. Thompson's
must be saved The government, he province make the policy of a party. ; number „f Independent staTes working i which the statute affords no warrant, ■ answer was a I25.UUV writ for siamlcr
thought, was badly advised when It if possible, thé government, he said, not ,hr„ Ln lmnerlnl cmmcll hni -h,^, I ,,/ , I ,. .. .,„d against Hon. MIr. Latchfovd and an ictlo i
threw theories to the wind and placed would like to have a short session, and ' ^ i cne W' Qulbel1 drawins *1400’ dnd fur a similar .unouiit against The Globe tra
its reliance in practical politics. if Mr. Foster would make a bargain V,® 'la,l°ns among the different stares j lhfc btber> George Burden, $900 a year, libel. Then The Globe amended its report

Those Voter*’ Met*. with him to repress eloquence nerhans MUV\ Progress had been made since, . with a crmmisskn la read that Thompson had driven with au
Mr. Foster referred also to the manl- the members could get away in time greaterrnrogre^Ut r°°m f°r ccvering-'this avid'the district of N.pis-. l'o“*teto^y^rVincent “an®•^fhaf'li-

rulation of voters'lists tn. Manitoba an 1 for the maple sugar season. Sir WII- K 1 Mar^n stated that the hank, sing a third. ». M. Brodie, drawing a ,hè only Ottawa lawyer who had
the territories and instanced the case frld. in conclusion, paid an eloquent scaled treat tne banks , . f «)00(i The fortunate holder ,iriven in the riding with Thotnpsuti. lie
of an enumerator who had to be huntei tribute to the new governor - general. („anada «ere growing greatly In v ’ ^
on the mountains for lists which were who, he said, had been received in Can- «ea>tn. One reason was that they were 
to be used in the elections. An investi ada with more favor than his predo- we,l manag'd, but it- was time that the
cation should be held into this.'as well ressors because of the illustrious s»r- country participated in their increased
as into the bogus ballot-box standal. vices to the mother country and to 
Mr. Foster declared that Ihc gtvçrn- Canada of statesmen of his honored 
;nent owed the support of several mem- name, and he hoped the name of Grey 
hers to thc racial and religious cry. T. would -be connected with still further 
Chase Casgraln. he said, was one of the blessings to this country.
Victims of this cry. The premier, he
said, by a dextorious use of Judgeships w- F. Maclean, who followed, said
and senatorshipa, secured an organizer he would offer the observation, in re- „„„ .... „ .
in Quebec who was now a member -f gsrd to the result in Ontario of the trlJp^ ,”7 remis? ,"U0ffP.£r*"fnH 
!-",i^nK^;i*iFrOÎT1 tî1e nowsnaT)er, con- last general election, that if many m^n worth free. Not-a mere gam Die hut a 
o.filta bM-thre °’-!fanlzeÇ Phlll ppexCho- were left at home, it was because,' regular dollar bottle standardP size and
quette. Mr. Foster read some extra: *s when in parliament, they seemed to ; staple.
to show that race and religion cut a bit? forget they had been sent to represent ! There is nothing to pay, either now or : tv „.,v.v.fw..w ___ __________ _________
figure in the camp ilgn. He repeated the people and not the great corpora- 1 !,lV‘r- 1 no deposit—no promise. You as wen j8 if not against the .letter, ^ons,” which will !h* tverforniod for tjjo
also young Armand. Lavergne’s wild tions* The address then passed. >. JHko 1,0 ri,8k- 'rhc dollar b<»ttle is five - mqnif,.«tlv aeainst the spirit cf the flvst time in Toronto, on this wcasiou rh«
outburst and asked the premier if he Mr «'haries Marcil merX, of Bon- ’ ^7» «WlMÎSrîUfTSi .“Sid law for each posUion^ aUrSt. the «mS "*
WrPrp-,L<Lcf |t^iir2t!rn8 pf p"lirv- av enture, was elected deputy-speaker to make this offer. ‘ * jurisdiction, and they were n vver meant jr
Mr. Foster described the speech from without opposition, and thé house rose 
thc throne as the product of utter ex at 6 o’clock.
V. à us lion or ‘‘supreme and proud

« SITUATIONS vacant.
-

Cor. Yonge and Colbomeists. ”C
s• 1LWAY ACOOCNTANTS (FREIGHT 

ml tlekefl made competent, and no
tons guaranteed: tuition fee. five dollar* 

per month; boa pi. three doljnra per week, 
write,for particulars cud reference*. Cana- 
dian Railway inetruction Institute, N*. 
wtcu.. Out. (formerly of Toronto).

5,
Hamilton, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—This «f- 

Detectives Coulter aud Blenkley
ITT1

OFFICE TO BENTer.teruoou
placed Dr. Edward B. Dawson under ar- 

Ile is wanted in Baltimore on a

A Disappointed Lover.
Wiille Taylor, 505 West Klng-atrect, a 

yontli 20 years of
uests were luvlted and 

VVhlh sent :i baes

Fourteen Members Elect Officers and 
Listen,to Optimistic, But Brief 

Address from Mr. Edmoiids.
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON
serious charge laid by a little girl of 15 
years, who is an inmate of an orphanage 
asylum. The penalty for 
death. The alleged offence was committed 
about two weeks ago, Tbe prisoner, who 
Is 50 years ot age, is a dentist, anu, judg
ing by tne photograph tue local ponce re

nom tue oaitimore autuor.tiee, he 
considerable ot a swell. He has had

for his marriage 
IS j car* old. Tbe gui 
thi! minister engaged. 
for the girl, lint at the last minute she 
< huuged* her mind and icciiiicl to lie a 
bride. *

Threats From 
That mysterious society of Italians,known 

as the Black Hand, has sent two letter* 
containing dire threats to Upleuixa & San- 
sour, Italian fruit dealers, who have been 
established her; for many years. The s» 
vietv'has made threats of dreadful things 
if thc fruit men did not hand over a large 

They say they are not at

22
i ■XrOl'NG MEN 20 TO 30, STRONG, 

i , good sight nn<l hôcrlnç, for firemen 
uml hnikomon. Ç.atiadlm; nnd other nâl- 
roads. Firemen, $65 monthly, hevoine en* 
gineëré and average $1^*5. Brake men, $«ot 
liecome coiuluvtDrs and average $105. Name 
position preferred. Send stamp for partic
ulars. Railway* Association, Room 145—227 
Monroe St., Biîooklyn, N. Y.
.----------------I----—------------- — L
TN FROM F0UR TO SEVEN MONTHS 
-JL you can 
for a position

tthe crime is Suitable for office or store,- latg® cellar, 
good window on Merrick Street, b^ted. 

Also desk room in corner.
Apply

'
««Black HMd.V •v

»W. R. HOUSTON,- CtilWU
was
a uurv time or it for the past two weeks 
since he has been a fugitive, however,- aud 
he does not Iwk very much like the photo
graph now. lie was glad to accept a Job 
as a driver of a delivery wagou Tor Grocer 
Gage at the corner- of King aud Stephen- 
strevts* He just secured the Job yester
day, aud tons atternovu he was uabbed by 
tbe detect.vcs. At first he denied that ho 
was Dr. Dawson, but wheu the police pro
duced lus potograpu he .wilted. He will 
ügüt extradition $*

The polhH; made a riot her Important ar
rest this afternoon, when they locked up 
Eddie Roth, who is wauted at Tort liurou 
tor embvzzieiuvut. lie is Only 20 years of 
age, but was murrfed two yesis ago.

Dropped Dead*
Mrs. Roach, wife of David Roach, pro

prietor of vtbo Palace Hotel, West Ktug- 
street, dropped dead to-uight about i0 
o'clock in uer room as she was retiring. 
She was about 50 years of age, and leaves 
three children. She and her husband çume 
here from Brantford about two years ago.

Pretty nearly everything was suspended 
this evening in the city while the people 
were attending the , annual meetings of 
their churches. There was nothing but 
peace, harmony and prosperity at all thc 
meetings. St. Paul’s Church closed the 
year in a more prosperous condition than 
any of the other churches. It had a sur
plus of nearly $1300. There are 719 names 
on the membership roll, the largest number 
in thc history of the congregation. During'’ 
the year from all. sources $12,774 was raised 

: All the ret rlng managers—jobn Knox. .1.
! D. Wilson, Jobu Leggat and J. R, Moodiv 
! —were re-elected. Ihe church gave over 

$3000 to missions. The chairman, John

83 Yonge Street.
dL ►

SMART YOUTH WANTED
FOR

World Mailing Room
1 lefcirn telegraphy and qualify 

qiÇone of the Canadian rail
ways at fronr forty to sixty dollars pyr 
month. Our fine new illustrated telegruk 
book tells how. We send it free. Domfii. 
ion School of Telégrapby, O'Adelnide-streH 
East, Toronto. . < * ,

sum of money.
Ul ThlreTrpiv.a to bo som.; prospoet of the 

G.T.R. building au np toivn station. Henry 
N«*w has secured options on a block just 
across tho tracks from tba King-street sta
tion for a station fo' the ll.G. & B., own- 
isl by the G.T.K., and the llainlltion, An- 
caster & Brantford Railway. The new 
road will get its elcctrt • power from ihe 
« utaiact 1’Ower Company. Mr. llalnes, 
wlio has name 36 rallxvavs, says lie had 
enough cash to hnlld. the Hamilton, Aucas- 
ter ,V Brantford Railway, and the Hue to 
Guelph. After It -Is bnllt he will sell the
l,0J'erev Jenkins, an English boy, who ran 
away from IVterboro, was found wandering 
aiK.iit the streets to-day oy the police.

Tin- ladles of the- city nave refurnished 
the JoMloo'wItig oir the -sttv hospital.

Julius Ilnrtzig Was fined *10ci this morn, 
lug l.y the police magistrat» for selling 
liquor without a ih-ense to the foreigners 
who work at the steel plant.

The policyholders of the Victoria Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company will he called up
on fot another assessment.

Henry Irving Cigars. 5 cents each to
day. at Billy Carroll's Opera House 
Cigar Store.

TO RENT—Office or store in ROval 
Hotel Block; entrance and windows on 
Merrlck-street; entrance to rotunda of 
hotel: large cellar; heated. Apply W. 
R. Houston, S3 Tonge-street, Toronto.

*

Apply J. GORDON, World Office.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SAMUEL MAY&COj
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS!

---Forty YdffSl:
SfinU for Qte/ogt/i

P=S 102 Sr 104, ’
I a -Adciaidb St,W4 
6Ç TORONTO.

NIT ANTED-A RESPONSIBLE MAN 3 
v V to manage »n offlre and distrlbatlag j 

depot for large* manufactiirlng concern; aab •* 
.ary, $150 per month nnd commission. Ap
plicant must ihav»1 good references and 
$2000. Capital secure. Address Sufr, 32$
West *12th-8treet. Chicago.
T KWRhRY BUSINESS'; FOR 84!jp 

ll Will bear Inspection. Box 73, World. -

BLiLDicn«y art» çontracto

Xi ifeHAhD G. KIHBY, 539 TONG 
Xi contractor for carpenter, joiner mini 
iu«i general ojbblng. ’Phone North 994.
■ i- 11 ■^s=s±=s."i£.r.i j

articles wanted.

\\r ILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRlci 
W for your blcycla Bicycle Manies, 

rear 205 Yonge-street. Iff

SCj

We do not need your pre
scription to replace a brolten 
tens. Bring the pieces. We 
analyze them and exactly 
duplicate. Or we can make up 
your present prescription in any 
of our popular style of mounts. 
Either our STA-ZON or FINCH 
would please you. They are 
secure, neat and comfortable.

i**»

educational.

NIGHT SCHOOL!This is our 26th 
Anniversary Sale 
and it’s a money 
saver to you.

men;
BILL K»— 1

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Walls’ Business College,

Sis
HOTELS.:

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS, Cerner Torontc-Adelaide. TT OTEL DEL ' MONTE, PRESTON 
XT Springs, Ont., under etw manage- 
inc-nt; renovated throughmit: mineral balks 
opr-a winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons tlste of Elliott Hoe*t\ preps. effT

PRINCESS -T7-KNNF.DT SHORTHAND SrilOOL- 
ÏV There are some people who demand 
the best In every line; they secure _ their 
stPiiogrnphic education at our school. 
Adelaide E.

Ne'

M
DE WOLF

HOPPER
wesDMk end Shoulders 7»; 

ebove ail competitors. \y
ROyUOIS HUTKL. TUHUNTU, C 

ada. .Centrally eltnated, corner â 
md York-streets: steam-heated; elect,»- 
lighted: elevator. Room" with bath and ca 
suite. Rates $2 and $2.00 per day. V. 
Graham.

[ [I
May

in the revival of merry cW WEAK HE.?. \
Instant relirt—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
detaltty, emissions and vsritoceie, use 
llaxelton s V’.tallxer. Only $2 for one 
month's treat ment. Makes mea strong, 
vigorous, ambitious, 
j. K. Haze!ton, r'u.D.. 308 YosffMitteet. 

Torontc.

' FitWANG ,
:^ïaJ^m23,24,25;,..

1 ' (Urii 
chon), 
10 to

TT OTML GLAU8TUNH -- QUESN-W. H west; opposite G. T. K. and c. V. a. 
station; electric cars pass doer. Tumuli 
smith, Fro». , .

Canadas Best Ctothiersi
R^irvg St. East,]
O^.SLJflmeef Cathedral, 
•wrw* ^IslAsy^-^

Wed.

• ■THE MOST WIDSLY DtSCUSSXD PLAY OF

«‘GHOSTS’
son a

fTORAGB#

111 t* TOTIAGK For FURNITURE AND fU 
O anos: doiihle and aingls faralter* »•** 
for moving; the oldest and most retUsb't 

Irester -Storage and Cartage. J» B$e. »

(J. M

' -Painless DentUtr/i.
—Moderate Charge».
— Warranted Work. ,

HEW ÏORKp»"n'iVss DENTISTS
MSfiSSaW*

me. c. r. xi.iuhi, Prop. Toronto

i 00
1. 3. 
ney, 
A lust 
Colin

CE,
cLaUS i rbELAIDE
bocel s fitzallen

and an excellent company.
a PLAY THAT MAKES YOU THINK

j la-nrpnae.

Hon. Fryk Latchford and The Globe 
Served With Fresh Writs for 

Damages-

ThiSHORTEST ON RECORD nh- P* '' tin).

eases of doga Telephone Main ML

llngi,
StOll),
BlentcWtlnued From Psge 1.

» alsoTOO MANY OFFICIALS. A rasdmajestic
rn E«reD,y 15 «"1 25 
50JEV6S. lb-25-35-50

AL. W. MARTIN'S

I Fm l>te.
Public Money In New Ontario 

I* Spent.
UU ONTARIO VMTKBINAK* Cl 

«ege. Limited, Temperance-street, 
ronto. Infirmeriy open day and night I 
«ion begins In October. Telephone Male I

MATINEES WED. sndSAT. 
BEST liC FEW
SEATS L 0 ROWS

TOttawa, Jan. 16.^<8poclnl > A writ for 
$25/00 daiungrg for alamljr was Issue;! to- 
diiy against lion. Frank Latvhford by .1.

! V. Vincent, an Ottawa Freiv’h-CanatlUin. 
districts named said to The World last, j,ar|,|Ktpr The action arises out of the ut

terances attributed to the Hon. Mr. Latch- 
“It may be a question whether Mr. J ,ast wqek at hi» Dublin, meeting in 

Ro-s is building up Ontario, but there | t-uuth Renfrew. It will he rememh-red 
can be no doubt whatever that he has that Mr. Lrt' hferd was credited L,v The 
can ' Tovouto Globe with having said that A. E.

Th«nu>ron, Ottawa, organizer for McGatry, 
the t‘onser>atlve candidate in South llcu- 

friends In that corner of his own dis-1 £,eW bad driven thru the ridl.ng with an

§How

ELECTRIC - 
CHANDELIERS.

W!-
htV8s.s^fs 75,50,25A traveler who has been thru tho

*
UNCLE

Tflt NINETY TO*;* aIRST TIME HERE ART.
«9

j j. ’tiïisrESiJsne
Z sir, rt. Toronto. ;

ND NINE FI-, There are many beautiful 
désigné in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New imputations ; from 
England are now on view.5

. -NEXT WEEK- 
lng for Office "Hearts Adrift." i—NEXT WEEK— Rom

HERi
LEGAL CARD».

slri-et,’ Toronto. Fdinuu-1 Bristol, Edwanl 
Icnyly, Eric N. Armour.

Cfiian 
TH 

sou, 
FO 

man. 
Fl I

HE A’S THEATRP
** WEEK JAN 16th

Matinee Daily. Jjc. Evening, 25c and 50c.

HUtchlngsABdwaM..hA.aiD„ncarnitG«î
GI8ÏJXpKANK W MACLEAN. ****}*}

I: solicitor, notary public, M Ucwns-
street; inoftey u| loan 4H P*r

T- amkh Baird, bakkinter,
,1 tor. l’stent Attorney, etc., » IT 
Bank Chambers, King-street east. < 
Torooto-street, Toronto. Money to

WinC. !D,v
oui.a

HotTHB TORONTO BLBCTRIO 
LIGHT COMP ANT, LIMITED

12 Adelaide-st. East

year-
Mint
Massl
ltalll.
Freq

--------ALL THIS WEEK---------

maitohbetbu'sCRAGKERJACKSsalary of $1
of this office *as the unsuccessful can- innin-dtately got the iivcvusavy legal ma- 
didate against W. R. Smyth, who. at th? chtvery in motion and to day _ "
,- . f l onnfpBtinv tho district with issued against I Ion. Mr. LiHiiiifor!• r«iotime of his. contesting tne district witn {f>rmal not|rc rlalnling kq.,,,, damages for

IflK’l was HA.it rnic Globe to.hi gilt.
Mr. Vincent gives tin* statement by lion, 

are two police magistrates,, en? w. 3|r Latchford an emphatic anl unqualified 
Y'oung, drawing $800, and ,the other, C. denial.
J. Hollands, $400 a year, the additional | 

likewise holding office in 
direct violation of the statute. There ! 
is besides in the district n stipendiary oHy lmvc engaeçd th,- following toloist, 
.««wieieoiA Tomoo Rfiliinsnn whn fl Is f,w their «’Oneert ill Mn»**v Hall oil Siitur- maglstrate, James Robinson, xvho fi is, day evon1ngi Fcb. it: Caroline v^ntler of
by the way, the separate office of local |.<t|qon< sopnino: Theodm-* Van Yr-ix nf 
treasurer^ with a salary for the two y(.w York, tenor: and Jutlnii Walker of 
sets of duties ot $900. This appointment \mv York, the eminent basso. The work 
of a stipendiary magistrate for terri- to 1-e produced liy the soetety Is Haydn’* 
lory where police magistrates officiate he.-mlirvl. descriptive oratorln. "The He»- 
as well is. if not against the letter, «msi" --- --------------- 1 ,n" ,h“

TN A. FORSTER. BARH1STIIK, M 
Hj- nine chambers, Queen ana rerii 
etreete. Phone Main 4W- _

Rom
a writ was NEX Î- RENTZ-SANTLEY Sc

lies : 
Deln

gljf
Oarner Queen and Shaw Streets.

Rnnd Ivory evening, and continuous mu
sic cverv Thursday evening. A Jumping 
contest 'between W. Rattray and W. h. 
GCiino for championship ot Canada on Fri
day evening, .Tan. 20th.

Admission 10c and 15c. ________

time, of
him, was a division court clerK.

"In the district of Rainy River there WcSSSjgHN6 EDWARD RINK Orcb«
Opel!
Greer
Mlae
NepoiWeak Kidneys Factory, With Power and Hoist, lowest rates.

-rr> itE.-VT.

Three (loots, 9000 square feet. Possession 
about February 1st. Apply

, RANKIN & CO.,
530 Dundas-street.

On Hamlet.
The eommittee of th- Sherlock Vocal 80-

functionary
MONKY TO LOAM. , '

T"dVANCRS ON HOUB1SHOM» «00» 
A pianos, organs, horses uA mum
md ami bwWhii' 1 istalaietii p'nn ot irtHiss
Money can be paid in smsll SRWW 
weekly payments. All Business 
,mi. D. R. McNenght AtA.1V uww 
tiulldtue, 0 King West.
m ALARY 7 LOANS MADB QU1CKL1 
rt • and privately to steady 
Special rate* to bank ’cierk» jgj 
of departments. We are the leselDf 
lenders nnd have unlimited cspltsi, wjr 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods w- 
tn your possession. Easy payments.: ^ 
suit ns before borrowing.
Company. HS.'il Confederation Lire a™” 
lug. Phone Mata 5013./ ■. :-f^

iTliWhy They Were Left. / I. 8a
The
Hold»
Mllly
Kllmi

dancing Foi
* Balk; 

Van 
The#

Classes forming for society, step, to'o 
Slid group dancing. Write or phone for 
particulars,
Si M. EARLY. BB&ggggX.»

ATLAXT1C CITY.

3of>
SEASIDE MOUSE FJf

vfldAtlantic City, X. J.
fren., cr 
vaior*. e-o

F. P. COOK Ss SON.

Jirvc
Alabery comfort, including seaOn the ocew- 

watcr baths. «-1clu thr* first plai-e, my remedy doe# not 
I treat thv kldpoy# thomsolvos. Such trnit- 

Mr. Maclean called attention to an is wrong. For the kidneys are not
article in The Saturday Review, in -f° rite for their weaknesses or Irregu- 
which the question of rarliamentary 1 n«W have no^power-no self-cou-
rr-«nonsibilitv was diRcnssed The mi» ,• n.1Py are operated and actuated by responsibility was discussed, me au- a tiny shred of a nerve, which alone 1# re-
thor urged .that parliament was grow- arKmsil>le for their condition. If tbe Kid- 
ing more and more into an electoral ney nerve Is strong and healthy the kid- 
college for the 'purpose of choosing a j ney# arc strong and healthy. If the Kld- 
cablnet. Was it >not incumbent on us, ney nerve goo# wrong, you know it by the

to the I inevitable result kidney trouble.
Thi# tender nerve is only one of a great, 

system of nerves; this system controls not 
only the kidneys, but the heart and the 
liver and the stomach. For simplicity's 
sake I hucalled this great nerve syuD’ii» 
the ‘Tnside Neirveÿ.” They are not the 
nerves of feeling -not the nervs that en
able you to walk, to talk, to; act. to think. 
They are the master nerves,, and every vi
tal organ is their slave. The Common tiainr 
for these nerves is the , “sympathetic 
nerves'* because each set. is in such clog* 
sympathy with the others that wenkneg.; 
anywhere result# in weakness everywhere.

This is why I treat not the kidney that 
is weak, but the ailing nerve that MARKS 
it weak. This is the secret of my 
This is why I can afford to d<> this 1:1110mI 
thing-—to give away FIIEK the first loll.ir 
bottle that ANY STRANGER may know 
row my remedy» succeeds.

The offer is open to everyone, everywhere 
who has not tried my remedy. Those who 
have tried it do not need the evidence. So 
you must write! ME for the free dollar Id- 
tie order. I will then send you an order 
on your druggist for a full dollar l»oVV\ 
standard size and staple, lie will piss it 
down to you from 111# stock as fr" y fis 
though your dollar lay before him, ami will 
send the bill to me. Write for the order 
to-day*.

For a free order 
for a full dollar bot
tle you must

Box 21. Racine.Wl#.
State which book 
y oil want.
Book 1 oil Dyspep

sia.

BUI Posters n* Moralists.
The executive rif the Canadian Bill-Post- 

more stipendiary magistrate than the er#’ Association trno#a<-ted rout ne burines# 
law sanctions, both of them drawing at the King Edward yesterday The Int-r-s: a ::;r
ready named, with jurisdiction over it ailnprp8sioii of ttio Imlepoiit poster, 
and- Algoma—another clear violation of 
the statute—has two stipe n i’ary magts- - 
trateg (the statute in this case permits i 
two), one of whom also revels in the 
enjoyment of plural offices by holding 
the stipendiary magistrateship, and 
that of master of titles,

“Finally, the district of Haliburton, 
which Is not a separate judicial district 
at all. has a stipendiary magistrate. W.
Fielding, drawing $800 a year. Some 
of these officers were iileja ly created 
years ago, and the salaries attached to 
them have been laid as a burden on. the 
people, without thc slightest knowledge 

their part.”
All these unwarrantable dippings jfi’p 

the provincial money chest are propose! 
to be mentioned by J. B. Mackenzi 
Depot Harbor this evening.

to be duplicated.
"The district of Thunder Bay hag one Ontario Association of Architects.

at 96 King St. W.. Toronto Crcarc- Convêntlon Tur
SixJ. HORACE McFARLAND. « T T

President American Civic Asro -lat on, will T _______
et ” ' Fort William, Jan. 16- (Special.)-3.

HENRY RVTUER# MAR81IALC-. Bray, surveyor-general of Indian de- 
feemtier of the New York Art Comm'ss’on, partment, to-morrow wfiil meet the n&- 
X atl'àîi pnm.“on Wprk .Uves of Mission Island for the purpose
nJ Art.'’ of negotiating a transfer of 1600 acres

will be open to pets na

l Col
Kwlf
BenWhat Colds 

$ Lead To

i

M”R
boarding honsee, with our
<w*y payment#.dtie#. Tolmnn. 306 TManninf Cl
72 West Qrieer-street..

f

FI

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

•esdor.asked Mr. Maclean, to elect 
cabinet men 'of highest standing in 
the country.

(igrcsslve' ideas? So far. this had not 
been accomplished. We had chosen, 
instead, men who represented corporate 
interests. Parliament was. therefore, 
becoming thc Instrument of corpora
tions rather than the instrument of ,he 
people.

SK
IdtgO

Wsgi

men with new and pro- iilteresteiTta^the work of Civic lmp.-ove- of their land for railway purposes. It 
is learned that the map submitted, to 
the chief of the tribe of Indians states 
that a certain portion of the mission 
was. land wanted by the Grand Trilnk 
Pacifier- It ia learned to-day from the 
authorities at Souris that the Canadian 
Pacific this spring will begin the erec
tion of a 3,000,000-bushel cleaning and 
storage elevator in Fort William. 
Plans for twenty-five miles of addi
tional trackage to be Installed in Fort 
William have also been- drawn up. Con
struction will be- begun in April.

ÈtmsmKeller & Co.. U« Yonfe »tr«w>

NOT THE LUNOS ONLY, BUT EVERY 
ORGAN ÔP THE BODY IN 

DANGER FROM NE- 
' ‘ GLECTED COLDS.

SYRUP

FI
WHITNEY AT RENFREW. st:

Sw

A«i'«lrc»»es Large Meeting* Ire 11,0 
Inteeret of Metieri‘y.

BUSINEfl CAMP*.DR. CHASE’S o,
" LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

Stall v rfl»o#e Grievance#.
i Parliament should consider the griev

ances of the public.. Transportation 
'difficulties were one of • these griev
ances. For fifty years the Grand 
Trunk had been in operation along 
Lake Ontario. So dissatisfied were the 
people with the service that they were 
asking the C.P.R. to build into the same 

..territory. Surely, said. Mr. Maclean.
. have ! some means could be devised of meet-

lh*ir beginning in a cold, but all doling the difficulty without the waste 
not realize that other vital organ# 0f involved in a rival line. The cqmpeti- 
tno body are almost equally liable. ’ ! tion woiild not be real ; it would sim- 

Not infrequently colds settle on the j Pb" be theoretical, as the companies 
liver or kidneys, causing serious lis- \ would get together and agree on rates, 
vase ’of these organs. | A question of this kind should re

in other cases'colds hang on until veive the attention of parliament. But 
k the system is run down and «exhausted, parliament. Instead of controlling and 

and so left hi-a tit statu to fall a prey regulating corporations, were creating 
to ontagjous diseases.. * : more of them, and increasing their in-

The only safe way is to speedily get fluence. The tyranny of the G*T. R.. 
rid nf all colds before they become i for instance, was greater than ever 
fastened "on the system. i before. There was also thc telephone

This can best be accomplished by ■ grievance, which could be rcmcdlèd by 
: hi use of Dr- Chase’s Syrup of Lin- the simple expedient of telling the conir 
s< e<i nnd Turpentine. » pan y to cancel Its obnoxious regula-

This medicine has come to be con- tions op have- its franchise repealed, 
sidered indispensable in the home a»s a "These monopolies," said Mr. Mac- 
cure for voids., bronr-hitis, croup, asth- lean, "are the. creatures of parliament,.

and the doctrine is laid down that we 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and should not interfere with them. % 1 say 

Turpentine. cents a bottje. at all that parliament should regulate they 
dealers, or Kdmarréon, Bates & Co.. To- Monopolies and warn them. If «’hay 
ronto. To protect you against imita- won’t heed the warning, wipe them ont 
tions. ihe portrait and signature of Dr. of existence.”
A W. Chase, the famous receipt book Mr. Maclean spoke highly of the 
author, arc on every bottle. grand jury system of tho United
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ply circulation

feenfrlcw, Tim. 16.—(Special.)—J- I’.
Vfhitneÿ addressed a crowded meeting 
here to-night in the interests of T.. W.
McGiUry, who is for the second time 
contesting the riding with Hon. Frank 

this time with splendid
success. Mr. Whitney was <Canad|an Associated Fre** Cat.le.» 

;corded an enthusiastic /•eception London, Jah’ 17, sir Edward Grey, 
or overg an hour and a half the opta - jj.P., (Independent Liberal), speakiiig 

Eition leader, who was in fine, fettle, Andrew's University Liberal .'Ur-
addressed the gathering, which .crowJ.- RCR.(ation. said that Liberals must fight 
en to overflowing the largest hall in on tbe ba(al problem because it is a 
t<i>wn. At the start Mr. Whitney spoke more dangerous crisis than anyone 
oh the benefits and advantages of bag ever faced during the living gener- 
p^j-ty government. Ontario, he said, t atlon. Great Britain, by protection, 
oiwed much to both parties, but the ..............................w ‘ '

on

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ITtc.ie at

? LIBERALS MUST FIGHT. 
' > — -----Most people know that such ailments 

as pneumonia and consumption
HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN. Lost, v resLatchford, 

prospects of
T OST—TIIUKS0AY 
1J King-street far. patf'- rfgr* 1

Montreal, .lull. 16.—(Spei-lifl.)—The ques
tion of alleged discrimination of the Grand 
Trunk against Halifax and St. John In fa
vor of Portland was up liefore the arbitra
tion board to-day.

fi. Tiffin, general traffic manager of the
I. C.R.. told of an interview he- had with 
C. M. lluys. general manager of tile Grand 
Trunk, with regard to the transportation 
of freight to Rt. John and Halifax. He 
had gone to Mr. lluys in company with
II. M. Allan of the Allan Une. Mr. Allan 
complained that the company’s ships at 
St. John could not get sufficient freight.

Mr. Hays discussed the matter with 
them.
that the Grand Trunk fulfilled Its obliga
tions. and held out but small hopes to Mr. 
Allan.
via Rt John and Halifax. Mr. Hays re
ferred them' to J. W. Loud, traffic man
ager. who declared that the Grand Trunk 
agenfs could not issue thru bills of lad
ing.

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR FILES.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding nr Protruding 

Piles. Tone druggist will refund limner If 
f-nzo Ointment fails to cure you In 6 to 
14 days. 50c. 3fl

Mutt Beer Signature of

T OUT—(SK NTI.EM A N ' R 
1 J stone, with small pearls se . 
at each* side. Ten d,l,l5r*/Trade 
turn to Room 412,: Board of

«111 Em
pi}wed much to both parties, but the mjght gain one, or twb industries,; but 

Iberal party it had reason to be„grat-.-- : would lose all the great stable InrLts- 
1 to was tlie one of by-gone years. ! tries, whose existence depends on free 
hich politically and morally alike trade.
— .— *he government of Pre-

Htehooved every voter 
ho has the fair name of the nro- 
Ince at heart to vote with the C011- 
ervative. party to oust the present 
iaehine-made- aggregation. Dealing 
lith the policy of thè Conservative 
arty, Mr. Whitney took up agricul- 

and education. Assistance irt 
orse breeding and the establishment f-f 
alf 6 dozen agricultural schools would, 
imongst other matters, occupy "he
arty attention of the opposition leader 
nd bis party if placed in power.

See FaodHmlki WiBook 2 on 
Heart,

Book 2 on the T'd- 
neys.

Book 4 for lYnueu. 
Book 5 for Men. 
Book 6 o.j liheuma 
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hr proving property and pay’"*
Mrs. Corkwell, V» U"eeii «.
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DB PIlIS FOB COSSTIPATIOB. Vs* F9B SALLOW SKIM.

GÜ5

Fas far above t 
1er Ross- ItI

Vi

r- MtNIC’IPAI. OWNERSHIP.As to the car supply, he declared

Winnipeg. .Tan. 1«$:— tSpcfd.il.> V'alarnry, 
thru the ratepayer*, voteiL nr favor of •*# 
taldifibing a municipal liglitln^ plant. The 
couuHl thus far ha< made no move1. ’Che 
dry voted .$60.000 fo" the ptirpiso and plans 
arc ou foot to secur * a rourt order To forr*r» 
aft Ion unies* something is don.> at once.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Tttke Laxative Rroiuo Q ilnii e Taliiers. All 
dn.gglet*-, refund the montsr If It fails to 
ci .-e. E. W. Grove's signature ig on eet-b 
vex. 25c. . 240

As to issuing thru hill# of lading --------------------------------------------— ;
HELP WASTIBI;^- - c'y, .

j TRONG YOUNG MEN
and br.ikemen: ‘‘““«Jfio.lr, I

railroads. 1-lretiten $t>5 
cju-lneers aud average '-r',.-,,*!

become ooifduet*u*<« ;1,,u --**1
Name position jpnferrod. ,
I a rtleular# Railway A«f.
227 Monroe street, Brooklyn.

dr. snoors
Restorative !

Fama arid whooping cough. «4ml
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